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Riming pot AID AND CONFORM AGAIN
The " fifteen Whig" editor 'of the Gauge is

at his old trade of giving sid.and comfort is the

enemies ofhis coentty.Three safour hundred
vagabond negroes and ItnilanelntOre town have
been plundering ind,ituniltinrAmerican ciliates
for years, mobbing and imprisoning its public
officers; red firing -on its ships and burning
dein hs warehouses ;lland beoatute tardy pun-

ishment hasovertaken them at last, the venal and

traitorous ponied editor of the Gazette is aghast

with horror and dissolved in tears. The ene-

mies of his country have been punished, and he

raves like a madman. We look upon such con-
Sant sympathy for the public enemies as moral

treason of the basest kind. Should England
now assert her " protectorate " over Greytown,

and undertake to demand reparation, we have

no doubt that the Pittsburgh Gazette, to the ex-

tent of its very feeblebility, will advocate the

English side of the controversy. Disunion, nulli-

fication, mob-law, sympathy for the enemies of

the country, sectarian strife, hostility toforeign-

ers, and lying abuse of the Democracy, are the

constant task of that depraved and unmanly
sheet. And, judging others by his own sordid

beret, he charges the Post With venality, because
we always take part with thefriends of the coun-
try, and-always want its, enemies punished.

Whenever our citizens are wronged abroad, or

our fag insulted, let the offenders be punished
so proMptly and sternly that they will never re-
peat tliZ offence. Captain Hollins mayhave gone
further than his instructions required, in land-

ing a force and burning the houses after the

bombardment. Bu we agree with the Philadel-
phia Ledger that thin punishment Wan all richly

deserved; and if the vagabonds rebuild their

tuts, and continuti their depredations and in-
sults, we hope the next bombardment will be

without "notice to quit."
We hope a new era is dawning upon the coun-

try ; and that our ships are no longer to be fired

upon ; our eitizens•no longer wronged and rob-

bed ; and our foreign ministers never again mob-

bed and imprisoned. Let our government pun'

lab both strong and weak., whenever ourflag is
instilled, or our citizens wronged. A few exam-
ples only will be needed.

We publish to-day the opinion of the Phila-
delphiaLedger on the subject. It is a neutral
paper. As to the Gazette's charge of venality,

it is but the cackling rant of a rogue ora. dunce,
and needs no reply.

Venn the Philselalpbla Ledger, neutral.]

The Greytown Affair.

3,Me all the hubbub respecting the Greytown
slab, the facts disclose the chastisement of a

ilietleis set of rascals, who have squatted upon
territory which-does not belong to them, and un-
der the " protectorate " of Great Britain have
done pretty much as they pleased, fora number
df years. This " protectorate" was a fraud of
a most disgraceful character, on the part,of
Great Britain. That government bad designs of
herown to accomplish in countenancing thepre-
tended claims of the lawless " authoritith " of
Greytown: She wished to get Intoher own pas-
session and control the port and river of San
inan, which was the most feasible and shortest

iroute to California, and is probably the only
route practicable for a ship-aanaL Not being
able to get possession from the government of
Nicaragua, she set up the miserable imposture
of s Motrquito King, a breechlese and drunken
negro' who bad no more right over the territory
calledthe Mosquito territory than Great Britain
herself had, and then she assumed a " protec-
torate"over this savage.

Under ,such auspices, and with such views, it
is not stratoge that the most intense ritterness

should be exhibited in Greytown towards the
American Transit Company, which successfully
opened that route to American emigration to the
Pacific, If the inhabitants have been severely
punished, it is their own fault; they should not

have merited the chastisement by their lawless
acts. When remonstrated with, they only re-

peated their insults. Our Government treated
them as their lawlessness deserved—broke up
their settlement, because of their depredations
and constant annoyance of American travelers
and citizens /engaged in the lawful pursuit of
their business. It served them as it serves the
savages on the western plains, whenever their
acts make their neighborhood dangerous to the
peace and safety of American citizens. Itbroke
up their village, and drove them cff to some
other place, where their piratical propensities
may be indulged with less mischief to society.

It is said that it was a poor, miserable, weak
village, and that it was beneath the dignity of
the United States to expend its strength upon
such an insignificant "power." So are the
Indian villages on the plains insignificant and
weak compared with the fortified towns of civil-
ized nations, yet nobody doubts the justice of
chastising these marauders when they fall upon
the defenceless emigrants seeking homes in the
diatant,wilderness. If Great Britain has the
"protectorate" she assumes over Grey town now

is the time for her to step in and assert it. No-
body will doubt that she is a power sufficiently
exalted to give dignity to soy quarrel which ehe
may seek with the United States, arising out of

this contempt of her pretended authority.
Some of the newspapers seem to argue that

because Mr. Borland, the American Minister,
once hada fracas onthe floor of the Senate, that
therefore his character is bad and the Greytown
authorities were justified in treating him, though
an accredited American Minister, with the con-
tumely and disgraceful violence they visited
upon him., This is a new doctrine entirely in
international obligations. His character was
not too bad, in the opinion of his Government,
to allow him to be entrusted with an important
diplomatic mission, and whether his appointment
was proper or not, once intrusted with that
duty, he was invested with the inviolable privi-
leges.of a Minister Plenipotentiary. An insult
to him was an insult to the Government which
sent him, for which there was just cause for ask-
ing an apology, and inflictingexemplary punish-
ment if refused.
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Neer* of the Day.

Both branches of Congress were to have ad-

journed yesterday, but the Senate has resolved
not to, until Monday.

' The drought is destroying the trees- linden
vegetation in the southern part of Maryland. In

some places there hadbeen rain since the ith of

June.
Mr. Burt, of South Caroline, 'the telegraph

says, has been appointed Governor of Nebraska.
If we are not mistaken, he wee formerly Gover-

nor of that State.
Dr. 8.. M. Graham, whose fiendish murder of

Col. Loring we announced yesterday, obtained
oonsiderable notoriety a few days revions
his outrageous conduct in the streets of New

York. In one of these brawls, on Tuesday

night, he attempted to stab one of the attaches

of the Hotel, for which he was arrested and

locked up. From the evidence elicited before

the Coroner's Jary, he should receive a little ad-
' • ditional notoriety, and have his neck- stretched.

mar The large size of the paper we were ob-

liged to use for our. yesterday's' Post, and the
unlucky transpoeition of some editorial matter,

rather marred the appearance of, the paper. We
hope it is all right .to-day.

GREAT EVENTS APPROACHING.
The late news from Europe le, in our estima-

tion, the most important that has been received

-for many months.
At the commencement of the controversy be-

tween Easels and Turkey, England and France
'lntervened, and demanded that the integrity of

theTurkish empire should be preserved, aid that

the boundaries of Earopean empires =Ware
should remain as heretofore. The staio..;igs
before the war, was the basis on whichittitidiftt-

,

unity might be settled. This was thefirst de-
mand of England and France. Anetria end

Prussia, though friendly to Ruse* were willing

.to join in compelling Russia to make peace on
this basis. Their own safety couneeled this;
but no more. England and . France prepared for

- put afloat the most formidable fleets the

world ever saw : raised large armies, and trans-
ported them from one extremity of Europe to the
other, at vastexpense ; and placed themselveiin
an attitude for waging war on a scale of grin-

- deur, expense and destructiveness, never before
witnessed even in old bellicose Europe. The
mighty power with which they had to contend
demanded such vastpreparations. When these

formidable preparations were made, they count-
ed their forces, their allies and their ships, and

BENDIELI, AT LABT--The supreme court o

Wisconsin have finallyrefused to grant a writ of
habeas corpus in the case of 8. Di. Booth, who
prayed to bo discharged, and be will have to

take his trial for partiolpation in the slave res-
cue, for which he has been indicted by the

grand jury. When he was discharged before by
Judge Smith, he was merely holden by an ex-
amining court, and had not been indicted.
Smith, it will be remembered, pronounced the
fugitive slave law to be unconstitutional, and he

was sustained in that "opinion" by the other
justices of the supreme.court, and the abolition-
ists all over the land were delighted. But now
this same court concludes that comity requires
that they should not takeBooth out of the hands

of the United States inthorities. Their first
decision had been that' a -warrant issued by a
United States commissioner, and in the hands of

the U. S. marshal, was not a judicial prooeu.
Now they say the, prisoner could not be heard
till he was in the custody of their court, into
which he could not be brought without a direct
conflict between the State and IL States officers I
And so the supreme court of Wisconsin has con-
cluded not to nullify the United States laws.
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[From the Brooklyn ]tornlog Journal, Anittet 3I
Dreadful Murder In Atbrzatile Street by

the Beittor of the Daily Freeman.

Lent night about ten o'clock, the neighborhood
of Atlantic street, in this city, was thrown into
a state of great excitement, by the report that a

horrid murder had been committed by Mr. J.N.
T. Tucker, editor of the Brooklyn Daily Free-
men, who had killed one of his children, and
severely out the throat of his wife. On making
enquiries, we discovered the report to be too
true, and we then gathered the following par-
ticulars of the tragic occurrence: The unfortu-
nate Mr. Tucker, it appears, resided with his
wife and three children, at the house No. 403
Atlantic street, and last evening he left the
office of the Brooklyn Daily Freeman, in a per-
fectly sober state, to proceed home. On his
way, he Atlted with a friend and drank some

rum, which intoxicated him, and he arrived
home at sheet nine o'clock, carrying with him
a small pop gun for the children, with which
they began to play. In a short time they quar-
reled admit it, and, hearing them crying, he be-
came excAdp.and told them in an excited Man-

ner that they should not quarrel about the pop-
gun more then half an hour.

Shortly afterwards he got up from Lis seat
and took a razor from a case, and layinghold of
the little boy, four years old, cut his throat from
ear to ear, severing the jugular vein, and killing
him instantly. As he was about to commit the

fatal deed, the child cried, in pitiable sccents,
" don't kill me, daddy !" and these were the last
words the par babe spoke, for in a second he

was dead. The mother, who was iu the room,

mid little thought that her husband was about
to commit the horrid deed, shrieked, and he im-
mediately caught hold of her and cut her throat
from the left ear; but the razor missed the jugu-
lar vein, and cut the cheek. Re then made two

other attempts at her throat, making eevere

gashes, but she struggled and fought with him,

and prevented his accomplishing his murderous
purpose. The daughter of the unfortunate man,

=Cher brother, escaped fromithe room and
gave the alarm, and soon officer Caverly, one of
the Third District, and several other persone,
rushed up stairs to withhold his murderous
hand. -

On entering they found Mr. Tuckler strug-

gling with his wife, in thesot of cutting at her
throat, and on the tloor lay the body of the mur-

dered child, weltering in its blood, which made
the room look like a slaughter house. One of
the persona who first entered struck the mur-

derer upon the head and knocked him down, and
one or two others, with the assistance of the

-officer, held him down. Ile tried to get his hand
into his pocket, threatening to shoot them, but

the officer raised his club to strike him if he

made any attempt to injure them. They then
secured him and conveyed him to the Third Dis•
trice Station House, where he was looked upout
of the way of further harm. In thecommission
of the horrid need he cut his own thumb severe-
ly. The unfortinate man has been considered
to be deranged In his mind at times, according
to the statement'of , his partner in business, Mr.
Thompson, especially when laboring under the
influence of liquor. Re is a man well known in
literary *tittles and amongst politicians, and has
been connected with the press, and acted se a

lobby member round the State Legislature at

Albany, which city he left a few weeks ago to

tske charge of the Brooklyn Advertiser. A medi-
cal man was called to attend Mrs. Tucker im-
mediately after thefatal occurrence, who dressed
her wounds, and at twelve o'clock last night she
was Ina dangerous state, with fears that her life
would be sacrificed.

mar the prospect of u speedy . triumph. Their
view u to the basis of a final settlement imme-

diately changed. The English and Freich gov-
ernments have both declared that they will not

. now make peace on the basis of the state of
'things before the war commenced. They re•

solved to wage war until the power of Russia is
so reduced as to furnish security against its far-
ther encroachments hereafter. To this Austria
and Prussia have never agreed, and never will
agree. They have now addressed a jointnote to

the governments of England and France, de-
manding the terms,on which,peace can be made.
The answer to that note maydetach Austria'and

• -Prussia at once from their western alliance, and
secure either their entire neutrality, or their ac-
tive co operation with . Russia. This would
change the whole aspect of affairs.= It would be
Lie voice ,of the two central nations of Europe
pronouncing judgment against the motives of

the Western Powers; and would seriously inflc-
- ease the public sentiment of Europe in favor of

Aunts.

YOOSO ATILIC4. OF AS 111Q0131TIVE
very novel and interesting case was tried at a
recent terrsraf the Warrenton (Va.) Osurt A
negroboy, mere Child nine years old, was charged

with obstructing-the Manassas dav,Railroad by

placing a fence rail across the track. The evi-
dence was clear and convincing, no possible

doubt existed as to the guilt of the boy. Re
was seen by the conductor, whostopped the ears,
gave chase and caught the boy, who confessed

that he had placed the rail there to see the cars

" bounce," and that he had plaCed a atone on
the rail onoe before. In consideration of his
extreme youth, and the fact that he "jest want-
ed to see the oars bounce," the ingenious little
darkey was let off with a sound whipping.. With Austria and Prussia neutral, or his allies,

the Czar may bid his foes defiance. He is evi-
dently preparing far a long , and vigorous war.
He is prepared. o endure losses,—the destruc-
tion of his,fieets and the bembardment of his

CHOLERA IN CBIOAOOAND DITILOIT.—The num-
ber of interments in Chicago on Tuesday and
Wednesday last were, as follows:

Choler& Other Dimmed. Total.
1et 16 14 20
2d 16 17 83

see-ports. .But he is not prepared, and never

will be, to endure humiliation, or the diemem-
berment of his empire. Meantime, be sees the
peril of his American possessions; and is offer-
ing to sell them to the United States to prevent

their falling into the hands of England. One

monarchical power will then depart from the
• North American continent.

The Spanish insurrection has now become
general over theKingdom, and will, in all probe-

, billty, be entirely successful.' Either the present
rulers in their extremity, or the new ru-

lees J-ii--Olkr difficulties, will no doubt seek
funds by offering to sell Cuba to the United

States ►t no immoderate price. Another mon-
. efflohy will thus depart frota the continent that

is yet to belong to the great republic. Ithee al-
ready been proposed in the British Parliament
to give voluntarily to British America entire in-
dependence. That proposition is gaining many
idvOolites sad friends, and in a few years probe-

• bly the dug of oldEngland 'willdepart from the
continent. The busy life, Mae active enterprise

ind rapid growth of the Artierican communities
will soon obliterate the footsteps of monarchy

- from the American soil; and democratic repub-
lloaniam prevail oter the whole continent:

Out of the boiling eauldren of European poli-
tics, the trim element will yet arise. The peo-
ple and their rights will yet prevail.

In Detroit the following were the interments

in the different cemeteries of said oity, on Tues-
day, the Ist day of August, 18M: •

Elmwood
Mount Elliott

Total
Two-thirds of the deaths reported resulted

from cholera.
RAILROAD ACCIDZII7.—Aribe Eastern uprose

train of thePennsylvania Railroad Company wu
passing hforgan's Corner, on the old Columbia
Railroad, about twelve o'clock onTuesday night,
the careran off the track, breaking the baggage

car and injuring two passenger care. The only
persons hurt were Martin Smiti, conductor, who
reoeived a number ofcuts and bruises, and Wil-
Ham Dougherty, agent of Adams Et Co.'. Ex-
press, who wee also 'Oared about the head.
Thetrain was detained nearly three hours, which
will account for there being no connection at Ali
toone onWednesday.

Tat Winntllitlasa Rsvrrw.—The July num-
ber of this able and well•oonducted quarterly,
reprinted by Leonard, 800tt & Co., New York,
is received by Gildenfenney& Co. and H. Miner
& Co. The contents, as usual, are of the most
interesting character to the scholar and general
reader. The present number begins the %KUL
volume of the American edition, and affords an
excellent opportunity for subsoribing—teruis,
$3 a yonir ; for Blackwood, snd any one of .the
BritishReviews, $5 a year ; or for the four Brit-
ish Reviews and Blackwood, $lO.

BABAS Vs. ROBUPIIIRRI.—Hon. John 8. Pen-
dleton, late charge to the Argentine Confedera-
tion, stated in his evidence before the Downing
Court Martial, that during theleoent revolution
there, Gen. Bosse bad canted five thousand per-
sons, tobe privately assassinated. There was
actually a club organized by Boom for the per-

. pose of declaring who should be killed. The

houses of the suspected who had been condemn-
edby the club; were burst open at night, the In-
mates murdered as they lay, and their bodies
carried away in the public cars next day. But
Buenos Ayres profited but little by the overthrow
of .this monster; for his successor, Urquiza,
was, if possible, a still bloodier villain. During
the revolution, &lady of most exemplary charac-
ter wrote to a captain in his army, a young man

whomshe had sheltered and talented when "he
was in very destitute circumstances, advising
him to leave Vegans's army and join with the
people of the city. The ingrate showed the let-
ter to his general, who ordered the lady to be
arrested, stripped naked and scourged in pre-
sense of the whole army. This sentence was
carried into exeoution, Priltula witnessing it
himself, and when the poor creature fell dead—-
more from shame than her punishment; before
bait the umber of stripes had been inflicted,—
be orderedtheremainder to be continued onher
lifeless corpse! If anything in the lives of
Marat or Robespierre can exceed this, we have
yet to read it.

Late intelligence received from Berkley
Springs, Va., states that Col. IV. 11. 'Diesel is
slightly better.

Rosa De Vries' Italian Opera Troupe have been
performing very successfully in Buffalo during
this week.

A correspondent writing from Bradford coun-
ty, Pa., says the wheat crop in that county is a
complete failure.

The Williamsport and Elmira Railroad will be
opened for travel on Monday next. Its length

is seventy-five miles, and it is built in a most

substantial manner.
Dr. Hall, in the August number of hie Journal

of Health, pronounces cholera to be " the exag-
geration of intestinal vermionlarmotion." Clear
as mud.

Prescott, the historian, is engaged in writing
a history of Philip the Second, of Spain. Two

volumes are to be issued very soon, and the
others at Intervals of two years between each
volume, the work being comprised in six volumes.

Gen. Shields' speech in the United States Sen-
ate onpresenting certain petitionsfor an inquiry

into spirit rappings " has been substantially
reproduced by the " Bulletin of Science and Let-
ters " in TIMID, with amusing and approbatory

comments.
On the 23d of October, 1853, the ship Ohio,

during a gale, while in lat. 45° N., long. 41° IV.,
was twice struck by lightning. On the same day

the cholera broke out on board the ship Constel-
lation, then two days out from Liverpool, and
before her arrival in New York one hundredpee-
singers fell vietims to the pestilence.

The creditors of Meagre. Gilbert, Coe & John-
son, stook brokers of New York, it ie said, are

better 'toured against losses than was at first
supposed. The failure is said to have been

caused by a disagreement among the partners of
the house as to the mode of managing certain
railroad operations; but what this means it is
hart to say.

The statement of the death of the youngest
son of Patrick Henry, in very destitute circum-
stances, is substantiated by documentary evi-
dence. It isproved too,that his wealthy friends
hate refused to liquidate the bill ofestethe kind

doheartedtavern keeper, although req
so.

ud to

His son iaan exception ; he prefers to wipe
onithe claim with his Mow savings (for he is
poorclerk) if possible.
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COXPLLYINTARY BINEFIT SO MIL MTAILLAND.
—We are glad to hear that it is contemplated to
give Mr. M'Farland a complimentary benefit,
prior to his departure for Chicago, to open a

theatre in that place. When it comes off we
hope to Bee the house crowded, for Mr. M'F.
has done much for our amusement during hie
short stay in Pittsburgh.

Fatriunous.—An editor, in noticing the recent

Joint-Worm Contention held in Virginia,objects
decidedly to the name, and suggests, as an im-
protement, that it be called the Diet ofWorms.

[From the Philadelphia:Register, &I.
A Remarkable R

Yesterday afternoon, a laboring man named
James Bennett was taken to the North East Sta-
tion House in an Insensible condition, he having
been overcome by the heat. Dr. Childs wassent
for, and upon his arrival, all the usual restora-
tive means were freely used, including a galvan-
ic battery, but there appeared to be no change
in his condition duringthe afternoon. TheDoc.
tor stated that the mancould not live, and an oth:
eer Was despatched to his residence to preparehis
friends for the reception of the body. About
ten o'clock last night, justas the physician was
thinking of makingout a certificate, and officer
Pallinger'about starting for the Coroner, Ben-
nett woke up suddenly, and raising himselffrom
the place where-they had laid him, remarked to
those around hint, "Yesterday was a very hot
day, and I liked to have been a goner." This
is one of the most remarkable oases of recovery
from the effects of the beat that we have heard
or reld-of, and nothing but the testimony of
number of respectable persons who were eye,
witnesses to it, would have inducted us to credit
the statement. Bennett was subsequently taken
to his home.

&is or Lora IN TIER EIGI/191 Wann.--The
public will remember that the second sale or
lots in the Eighth Ward, belonging to the heirs
of the_late Dour 081111111, will take. glace this

-

day at two o'ofook. This sale (drain some of the
best advantages eats protested to those desirous
to purchase that we have , ever published in our
columns. We 'would ago call the Wet:aloe o
quarrymen and realrcad 'contractors to another
advertisement, by the same parties, which offers
a splendid chance in their line of business.

-
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Will Ploughing.
While perusing the columns of the "Newspa-

perX-I have looked a long time to Bee brOughtbe-.
fore the public therecommendation offallploughi-
!ogler*, spring. rains; andbelogigneh inter-
ested In thilarctenvdepartaleat oldie"Velma
per," I take the responsibility tolntiodtice
few remarks into itscolumns. For several years
I have noticed the fact that the differentkinds
of grain prudueed better, and that spring wheat
is not so liable to be elated with nun, if sown
on land ploughed in thefall. Farmers who have
fall and spring ploughing iu the same field, side
by side, and putting the same kind of grain in
both parts, will notice the foot very clearly. I
remember noticing last summer, about the mid-
dle of June, a field of wheat, a part of which
was at least one-fifth larger than the rest, and
healthy, fresh and green; while, on the other
hand, the rest appeared dried up, email and
withered. Oa salting the tiller of the farm the
reason of the difference, hereplied that it wasall
the same kind of grain, and all sown the same

I day ; but the wheat that looked the beet, was
on fall, and the other on spring plowing. And,
let me remark that the harvest showed the dil-

-1 ferenoe that was apparent inthe month of June.
The reasons assigned for this difference are :

first, that the stubble and weeds, if it be stubble
ground, serves as a manure, and by being turn-

ed under in the fall, their fertilizingpowers are
all applied directly to the soil, while otherwise
if the natural refuse matter was left on the sur-

face during the winter, its beet qualities pass
away and are partially lost in the form of gas.
My second reason is, that the frost daring the
winter has more surface to sot upon, by having
the ground thrownup light in the fall.—Corrn-
pondent Dollar Nricopaper.

Z There are 10 newspapers published In
Austria: 14 in Africa; 80 in Asia; 05 in Bel-
gium ; 85 in Denmark ; 99 inRussia and Poland ;
34 in Turkey ; 300 in Prussia ; 820 in other Ger-
man States; 600 in Great Britain and 2,800
in the United States. It will be seen by the
foregoing that the most despotic and uneducated
nations encourage least these mediums of in.
telligeoce, while the most free Christian nations
encourage them most. Thus, is proportion to

the population of the United States, it has near-
ly 100 times se many newspapers as Russia;

420 times as many as Austria; and 2,240 times
as many as Asia. The aggregate circulation of
papers in the United States is about 5,000,000.
The number of copies printed annually is 422,-
600,000. Their average circulation is 1,795.
There is one publicition for every 7,161 free in-
habitants in the States and Territories.

Tue Russuct PRILI3IIIOOO.—The following
facts, says the Pails Pays, will give an Idea of
the state of degradation into which the lower
class of the Muscovite clergy bad fallen.

" A Etonian gentleman relates, that when
passing one day through • village, he saw a

number of peasants assembled, and stopped to
Inquire the cause. " Oh," replied one of them,
" it is only thepriest, whom we are going to look
up in the barn."

"And why do you do that? "Because it is
Saturiay. The priest is a drunkard, and we
always look him up on Saturday, in order that
be may be in • condition to perform divine ser-
vice on Sunday. On the Monday be is free to

drink as he likes for other days of the week."

CVIIIOI7B ORIGINA! A FILER.-A fire origina-
ted at the farm angle. Martin Jacoby, in the
upper part of Roxborough, Philadelphia county,
on Sunday last, under the following curious cir-
cumstanccs:—A girl was frying some fisb, when
the melted fat ignited, and in removing the pan,
the blazing fluid fell upon a cat The animal
ran into the bay stack, and the hay was imme-
diately in a blaze ; the Darn caught fire, and was
soon consumed ; the flames extended to the
dwelling of Mr. Jacoby, which narrowly es.

owed destruction. The total loss is estimated
at WO.

COTTON IN Mexico.—El Heraldo, a Mexican
journal, publishes a communication from San
Cristobal, announcing that the experiment of
raising ootton there is succeeding most admira-
bly, and that picking will commence in a few
days. It says Up to this time not a single
plant has suffered hal:omq cause. The field is
most beautiful in its appearance, the plants
growing to the height of a yard and a half, and
are full of bolls, many of them having as many
as one hundred. The superintendent says he

hoe never seen such excessive production, not

even_on the best cotton plantations of the United
elates.

N.I6IICLICTIL EXTILAYAOANCIL-A New York
paper states t tenthousand dollarsper annum
for rent of warahouses, twenty thousand dollars
for the private expenses of each of three or four
partners, and other items numerous enougi ,to

swell the aggregate to one hundred thousand
tiollra, are the current expenditures per annum
of one of the down-town dry goods jobbing ea-
tablishmenta in that city.

W Sale of 'Dr. 211I'Lano,• Vermlfage.—
Among the hominela of lettere, certilivates and orders re-
celled by the pepprietors of thle medicine, lite following

areselected to bow Itscharacter, and the effect of its no.

taedistant post of the Wert:
gOTAISMI, Boone co., In., Hey 10, 1850.

Ilmals. J. Krim t Co.--Cientlevaen-1 write to you to
coheir an agency for the Invaluable Vermlfoge you prepare.
Sometime nine" I purest led one dozen Till. of Elr.C.Edy,
and preveribsl It in my practice; and Itproved so talfecturd
lo erre/non of worm, that no other preparation roil(

outisfy the citizens of this village and vicinity. Plume mod
me one groan of the Vermiluge immediately.

Yours, go., SAMUEL llOOB.

New PROTIDEICZ, Tenn., July 1,1851.
Alvaro. J. Kam t Co.—Please send the PermHuge for

ue peon OA possible.as we see nearly oat, and the demand
for ts eery great. In betiem to be 11e best reestifuge
seer Lomita.. POUTER A DYCUS.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. /clone's Cele-

brated Vertalluge, and take none eler. All other Vernal.
fairs, Incomparison,are worthless. Dr. NPLane's genuine
Vermlfoge, al. his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now behind
et all the respectable Drug Morns in the United States and

Canada. Al. for ode by the Polo proprietors,
FLUXING OROS.,

Boom/mom to J. }Lkld & Co.,
60 Wood PUPIL

Akir idorse,e lartgorattiag Inlitr or Cor-
dial..-The most terrible of all bodily complaints are
those which affect the integrity of the intellect, diepoeicr

ft to cooostroue fancies, alternatives of gloom and excitt•
moat,or, wore. than ell, profound, unvarying depression.
Diemen',of the nervous 83 slam end of the digestiveorgans

create thew awl conditions of the mind; hut, happily, in

DR. MORSE'S INVIGOAAT/NO ELIXIRwe Mee a pre-

paration that remove, both cause and effect. by rallying

the denim:lt powers of theatcatteeh, bnutlng the nerved to
a healthfultension, and relleetog at torethe mental ay sop
tome.

The Conlhkl le put up, blably eorteentiated, is Pita 40e"
tbs. Moe three deltas per bottle, two tor the dollars, elx

for twelve dollars. C. H.Ell4o, Proprietor,
102 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggletethrousbont the Bolted States, Ceasea,-
and the Woet Indka.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS Ati;ioW-oissi street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. KICItItZ.I4 IO Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, All y it,. subdue

air The Great Fromm,' Remedies
BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wlsh fire safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
the above celebrated and uurivelled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inuse for five years—have

been thoroughly tested in thousands of the moot obstinate
noes, and invariably hat► given satisfaction. They are
not composed &imply of Balsam Cooties, but are entirely

differentfrom ail other prepandlone, both Inthe slatere of
their Ingredlenta and the manner in which they operate
upon tits patient.. Ilene, the wonderfulSUCCOIdattending
their use. •. .

A gentleman sunnectod with the Western Railroad says
" I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $300,10r remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a single artJete that gave such universal elide•
faction ne your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido notrecob
lest of theirever falling tocure In• arngle instance. Many
have been curs] Intwoor three days."

=EEO

,'•
• t*l;:'

,"T..

. . . .

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 50 cote per bottle.
invented by-51. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prep.,l from the original recipes, and sold wholesale

and retail by DDROT t CO.. Sole Proprietors Am the Del.
Led States and Canadsa.:•S4lnelpel Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York..

Sold InPittsburgh, wholesale and retell, by FLEHINO

BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Eidd t C0.,) No. 60 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON & CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. je23

air Bylphills, Scrofula and Diseased

8100d..-lier these terrific disuses, Carter's Spenbsh Mix-

ture In the olds specific.

The proprietors have In their posseseion over one hne-

droi certifscater pf the most extraordinary cures effected

by it. eer
We refer to the certiffeate of Richard Adams, late High

Sheriff of Riche:send, Va; Rdwin Burton, Oommissduser of

the Revenue fins Richmond; General Welch, of the Maze

moth Circus; Dr. ilendley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.

A. Matthew., and C.B.Loch, Req., of. Richmond. Vl4 Mr.

F. Boyden, Eichange hotel, Vs..; and o host of others, who

have seen caiess of the worst description cured by Carter's

Spanish Mixture. They all oertifF that it L the grudoet

purifier of theeblood known.
....Seeadvertisement. lyittimaaw

ofPantaloonse-Ths weibknown supaiority

GRllink"il fit in the Garment, needs no comment an hie

part; It has Wm acknowledged by all who have favored him

withtheiroilers, that they have never been fitted withthe

same ease arid style so by biro. lie bug' to thf°ll° hi. pa-

tronsand the public, that his stook is Dow replete withthe
mewed styles Mc emu, vests and pants, suitable it the

present imam. I 811.111BLE,
- 'Team end Ihintilsos Yaks',

kW Liberty et, bead of Wosd.

SPEciudi NOTICEg.---- A b„„7.7,7,,r,K112=, ft,r="= .1-71
—...,-----_tit:Os*. immediately upon

MIPARGE LOT FOR SALE. r cup king not/caption
t, or 6 cents.and thug*. serit6 others.bat

A tar or /WOUND, on the river back, in Bngh4..... by the llitY.lmPtassome . ,c17,11. 13est li
A. 266 feet bytillefost, sad bounded by foal stream will, _...:/toWee.libla RC* on / m

be sokt onreisOitsble terms It is near lbstralmgfttik/.'s=:-1mY'. %.0 4104,1Musg,teibistabill ..z__dilate
ore cis Om eLmtban tbs Illgoim Iblia'.•neer glean woeluoind wren] other manifneturitagnotsak: The"0b,,,,„ .rant terms in ittm,ik.S., 1-erldi not

eman/ Itos the largest and beat lot nom to be had in ..,__ ...,.._,,~.,„„ ....,_ ,____

Birmingham ir nmontscteuing purposen. -Tide menet,. .:Pa.'1,...."'7670-ii-,-,-IreiiXiMitatizrLain
and clear of imombrence. Bonaire of • ' • ..._na ..,mall of

O. B. IL MTH,at Ids Ina OIBM, "MT, '.1...."' " I.4 ../ 1''',...!- 0.7 an ofthat 1&-: , don%

y26 'mirth street. above BmitbfieldiPittabOlißß. 34ria .. .. - 8&WL...11.. l '

. ._

Partnership heretotre:mdsting
and dolnf bash:tem under the hamaandatyle of

BENNETT, MARSHALL t CO., was dissolel9.olllhe 19th
hut, by mutual moment.

BENNETT, MARSHALL & CO. •
Pittsburgh, June 29th, 1854.

L 1 HANK LEBLJJ9I3 GAZYTTE or IAHRLON= ior
r August..

Knickerbocker Magazine,fdr August.
Harper,for Allglll4 ; prim 16mats.
Set. Smith's Theatrical Apprentiasehip, with illostra•

Lions : by Dailey; 60 mote
Quarter Nam In Kentucky and Other Morass .• by W. T.

Porter, of the New York Spiritof the limes; withMusty*

stow; 50 cent,
Mysteries ofa Convent: by a noted MothoenTramber;

25 cent&
Po many very good and new books ham been published

lately that Niswell vroribmillbsto and-look at.Mmn.
Huck booktas Fashion and !amine, the Cures of Clifton,
Lamplighter, Thoughts and Things: by /glib* Bird"'

H. MINNS & CO.,
sod No. 32Smlibilekt street.

Copartnership.
UN UNDERSIGNED have entered IntoCopartnershipT under the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETT A

OU , for the purpose of manuLaturing Iron, Naha, Ac.,at
the Clinton Rolling Mill, Booth Pittsburgh. °Mee atpres-
ent with laugh&a Rathardson. No. 110 Water. and: .1.40
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT.,H. MARSHALL,
JAS. .I:I3IINNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh,June28th,18/4—jeSittf

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,

wwATOM AND JlWNldite.—Wears se llingal. kind!,
of Watches and Jew tryat an& Warr pekes than

is usually obtained alasethera. Onstamers may depend M,
galling Foods at my establishment at tautas lash and pr.

erslly lower, than the inseam markets Altreds war-
ranted.

Silver Ware manufatundatmyown Oakland.
Jewelryroanrifsetured to t tear, and neatly

Watch repairing done 41 heretofore,in thr i:=Lmaiturre
and war anted.

MilitaryGoods, of all kinds,at easternorleea.
W. -rui.WILSON,

sat 51 Market street, earner of Fourth.

MASONIC HALL, PIMAS TTSBIIOO3,PURGH, FA.
JA8. resident-

Cauca A. CoLroN, Secretary.
This Company mates every Insnranne appertaining to or

connected with lan RISKS.
Also, against Roll and Cargo Mb on the Ohio 'and Ills-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and MarineRieke generally.
And awdnin Low andDamage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the &wand Inland Navig►tlon end ltanooartatlon•
Pollolasdoeued at the Leyte rates consistent Withsafety

toall parties. SANDIISILY liTszar PEOPYRTY FOB • •
Forty

feet front on Sandusky street, Allegheny, by AS deep
on (lay alley, with2 Mirk heave on gendaellY eltess..l2
aframe house on the alley. The corner house =Mines
hall,firs rooms, ilt.l basement. The next homesraisins
s hell annfonrrooms,eellar,ovea,Ae. YoeptimandNteems

apply to KI,
Real Istate Agents,l4o MIAstmeh-

maxaMets:

IWm. B.Haven,
James D.
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Ualway,
Alexander Baynodi, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning,
Hiram Btowe, Beaver.

James & Erma,
Samuel Welurksn,
WflSam Phillips,
Julio Scott,
Joseph P. flassaM,
John hi'Alpla,

Johantan,
James Marshall,
Goma &Seidel:4
my25411_

ILECJIKTND—Frant Leslie's Larlbw' Duette of
tP Paskions, for August.

Knickerbocker biagatlne, for Aiiicas4
nankin's half-Yeasty Abstract of MedinaManor&
airman's Pictorial for ULU week, reseived'auid ton-sale 67

W. A. OLLDENVENNBY it 00,
and No. 76 !math street.CITIZENS' Insurance Company of

Pittabargh.-11. D. KING, President; HAI&
I -7- 111 L. MitnonImir Secretary.

Office: Di Water Street. between Market and Woodstreets.
ImpalaMILLandOAROO Risks, on tha Ohioand Mobs

ety=rs and taiDataries.
against LensorDire.

ALSO—stotinet thePatitTrabirsa, and InlandSalta.
lionandTransportation. •

atenorOaCcl
H. D. King, Wm. larletan•J r.,
William Bagaley, SamuelM. filer,
Samuel Rea, Will Hinzlunk,
Robert Dunlap,jr., Jahn EL IHlworth,
UMW M. Pennock, Francis Sailers,
B. Harbaugh, .1. dotioonmakeir,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hay..

John BMpton. dee2ll

- LI elLll Wulf molt RAILROAD Snell%RE lia.—tani lain-
, legformule for layingoutcarves. delarndsdng (mums.

glee, leveling, calculating earth-work, eta, etu, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long CUM*
magnetic variation, logsrathtme end natural Mins, tan.
gents, etc. me,by John B.Hawk, Mil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,73. -

1eThe object of the present work la to spiel=
very gareerally fait by AWsk-est Eingiusers on
Books of convenient Om for use In the Seth, contalcang
the ordinaryLograrithmatie tilde:sere common emongintint
• book cembining withthose tables abate peculiar to the
Railreed work, and especially the memory Dram he-for
laying out came, tortiout.thoseings, im,is •&sideman=
whichthis work is designed tosupply.

U. S. 1111Itthe ACADOCT, Wed Potht, April 18, 1854.
ConacHes: I have looked. over Henek's Field Book for
behind Engineers," and think it adapted to the ob.
Jed Itsauthor proposes, and have no questkm bet Itslit*
found every natal and practical volume both forolliceand
field work. .- D. Lieu.

,'Tzor. April 2..1834.
I em much Omaniwith Ibe. Ileack's Ueda manual, ihe

"Flout Book of Railroad Ingionen."' With. the presents.

Uwe ofsome of the most practicaland useful of recogolted
pricass amen 'rellway engineers, he has given-other
which, newat least in their pre.ent form, apnea to poems
a mint of higher vane thanthat of mere thevelty--that of
being in gametal susceptible of available, not tomy desks

practimithse. Inconetusion. while Ithink the design
of Dr. Henek's took is each es toadapt It excellently well
to profoseional needs, I have pleasure in esproselog my
cordial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spieutry ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex.
(silent typographical tarts displayed by hie publishers.

B. Pianism Ossim,
C.X end Director of Ransedser Polytechnic Institut.

For sale by WILLIAM. B. MUSH,
Dealer is ingivieers' Stationery,u 3 Huthdstreet. earner of lkoond

tcrAtiIIOCIATED Firemen-4i Insurance
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. u. uoousio..D. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary

Will bonus aoolost MLR lad MARINE IMMO ofall
kinds. Moe: N0.99 Waterstrut.

DOUNCTOW.
J. E. Moorhead, W. I. Andernou, •
B. C. Bayper,
Wm. M. Edglr. H. B.
C. H. PilliPoll winismowingiioba,
R. B.Roberta: John ILIrwin,
Joseph SamWm. Wilidamm,

David Campbell. jal2

I.."—r Wester* Pommytwang. Hospital,.
Dn. L. 8011121a, Beam!, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Hato, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the aborts Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1564.

Applkattraur foradmisalon may be made to these at all
howls at desk officea, orat the Hospitalat 2 o'clock; P. IL

Recent cases ofascddental injuryare received at all hours,
withoutform. joins

ale C. TRAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitt.-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLII VAItIIITY AND DRY GOODS, offers tocity
and corgatry dewier* as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussaving
-eight, time awl .penie. 0,17 f

From ft PErysletasa in lutnot..
T 18 gratifying to the proprietors of B.& FahnesbxrI Termifoge. torem thatregular pronitionere make aver

coptknt in favor of this Verstifogs, and not only unit to
prefersoco to theirown preparations, but give tbadr TOIIIII-

-toitlmony toits favor. The lbtlowirtg Isfrom a phy-
sician of high character, now Milano% ibrmerly ofLaois.
ima sod is tufted • Bwierssintorx, 111, Jane 4th, 1847.3.
Mears. B. A. Itamaock a :

Osarnkosx--1 have need B. A. Talmestock's Vermlfuge
Inthe practice ofmedicine, Inthia and the Synthesis Statas-
Mr the hot ten years,Saw carecommend itas the mod

dm fir the purpose So whichIt was intended; bringing,
at one lime,from asmall girl, of any ten years of age 0--- "

I.U. 0. F.—Pleee of mooting, Wuddagton 1141,
Wood street, between Fifthstreet andVirgin *Way.

Lonon,•No.adn—Meets ever, Tuesday ensing.
Idgenterna Egossnwrse, No. 67—Meet. ant and third

Friday ofeach month. Lmar2trly
ATTICITION I S. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNIG.S.
DA YS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to trutract math busi-
ness se may come before the Company. P..KAII4,

toartafirod Secretary pro tem.

lc?eitless.The JOURNMISN TAILURIS DO
CURT,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on th

lint.and third WEDNESDAYof every month, attLe PLODS
DA 11003E, Market stredd. By order.

jeliy JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

endred oralseensty wine Al;mins.diuggist
oestown, I Dave "told a great quantity,sod it hes LowssiablY
given setisfeetion. In het, tos the only mom eial...
now calledfor. • 11. Emma, M. D.
sir Prepared sad sold by

• IL IMICSIESTOCE A CO.,
eorn. of Ping.sod W‘wid'stv.

WAS(MIXON A LODGE, I. Or0. F.—The
Angerona Lalge, No.:2119, L0.of 0.F., meets .ery

Wednesdayevening InWashingtonliall,Waal et. [jyl-7 NOTICE LA hereby given to alt peewee late/eared that
the 'deem silt meet ereording to adjournment at

the PERRY HOUSE, ottFRIDAY, the ISthtostatt2
clock. P. Id, of mid day, fur the puma* of their pdot-
smut, RORY PATTERSON,

THOMAS KM,
. L. MAGE, •

JAME W.•WOODWITIa •
It. IL I,IOOOWYN,

A. If. KIEL 7ligrEeL • •

On the 2nd inst., at St.Louts, M., ef Rillnae Diarrhoea,
ELIZABETH 0., wife of Edwin C. Ituah, formerly of this
city, In the 29th year of herage.

On Friday mcrulog, August eth, after a protracted and
aufferlog tunes, lira IdAct BROWX, wife d Otarlea
Brown, in the 73rd year of her age.

The funeral will take plate from her late reeklouce, In
Allegheny, on MONDAY eteantita,at 9 o'clock; to proceed to

Trinity Church, and tem thence to the Allegheny Come-
UT. The fiends of the family are respectfully bayed to
attend.

•

L.tro FOa B.l.l..B—fflghtysores Coal and land,
%._./ on the 3lonosgahets . river, sowtharth of s odle ft=
West Edsabeth, sod adjoirdzsg the coal works of C. Don.

sest. Itwill bo offered at • bon*. linefoirsof .
THOMAS -WOODS.an 3

KINIIAAL WAYARA. A Mob ripply afflosofroakM WEid-sod Blue LkkKaef,Aberod by
aos. 'mynas,

au3 r ooribr of the Diamond sad Auto,street.
011,-I.grodet of Baker's geinoatwo Ood Li

' Oil. !ee'd by [soli] MS. FLWIIIN 0
ItOsIATIC CAClRlUS—ArkexestUtotArtieJe for WIWI ,A lug s perfume totbe breeth, titer =ain or train{

ouAllrine. A supply by JOA FLESSIX(I,
eu:l corner of tbi• Lleuxurfand Hemet .treeta •

A.X 31AT41146—IIIVOU very Sae *az Idaimiwt.
eared by u3J JOS. ItratlNG
ARTHUR% RODOKIS & COy

BANKERS AND BROKERS,"
CORNER OF FOURTH AND RUIFILF7XLD SWAIM
auldm Pittabsurgla, Ps.

rpareigONLY TRU N AND UE/NUINE LIVERPILLb, pre
l by R. E. SELLERS. ..

-
Isorrox, Oblo, Thirch liiSS. •-

I feel Ita duty that I one to my fellonnuffarem. to stale
that Ibase esperionced great relief fromtheam atfiellerre
Liver Pills. I have suffered seemly withthe Liner Cod ,
plaint for anent years—ea moth so, that both myself and
friends,here thoughtthat I meld not. =retro buta short
time. Mesh money had bee. expended In the widower to

procure relief from the physicians, bat all in vain. As i

ounorolty.tootresort, sem the rroo any brother. I pro-
cured mine of Sellers' Liver Pills, seinsiand Ifound
great relief nom their nes, and the conttnued am et
them slum, I harealmost entirely veered m 7 health..11.thath- -

Iam thehugend of liennahOnopeton; 1ridnic tellers.
"orator medicine, and Iben ne that they van the

meansof saving my winds Ufa J•00111 Lonseros;
.Ts the Public.—The original,only true and genuine liver

Pill, are prepared by Salemand hare his name In
black wax upon the tld of each box, and his Mecume on
'lle outride wrapper ; all others Mu connt.srfelt, and bier
Inaltatkuut It. ILSELLX2B A CO, Proprietor.

And for isle by Druggists generally. au2

r~~a

11.1117 ir OiL-6bbli rewired NW fiVittortu

tir"jk:nr• -i4.* 4

Motion.
rpo cluseautpr. MUDGE AND RAILKOAD CON.
I TitAC2O2B,IIPISGULATOBS, BRICILMAILDREL AND
02111S8.—A rare opportunity Ii'now offered to purchase I
ManivaluableBlocks of Banding Lobs, &tutted tbe Bth

, till of Pittsburgb, neer Pnonsylvenh Avenue, Isla
property of DOOM Greer, deed Pittof the like containing
thekest quality of slay, getable Drbrkkmaklog; also. the
bent butalai: Moos is the eoustfl, TbklC q uairied•
brings the lots to the regales city grate; Jab°, cfnumbsr of
elegant bath:lft lota centingent to Petusaylvank--Avenue,
suitable for private resblences. Willbe sold by order of the
°concussCourt. stanntkaa, onther ooks, au next BATIJit•
DAV, August bib, at2 o'clock, P.M.

Serino mote known the day of oda:
ItDMOND
DOPIILL GRIMM, • f'"`"'".

Boat Store for Sale. - ,

luz sulwerlber offsrs Dais his =the stor.k of Ora-
cedes, withgoal willof tiro =SIAM, if/1110 of house, Oa.

linguine( WNBLEY GBENR,
steedel• ' No. 10 analtbilski Direst. ,

CEIRLOTTS. BLUME, 0.11.11 Wood street, tam jestre-
ceived the Billowing NEW 1111210:—A Boat from the

V, est; I'm Going There; Switzer?larawall Welts.
Brother Jonathan's Mush; Hoare of&roam, a tollectkin•
of"weed melo/les, ismitagedin say style be cor maks
deon, by time; Wild Mowers, Wawa; Thokeptilden,
(Mites; ParewigLalareb, Dente&bulbar' GrandWelts
Pre Been Roaming (tondo), Breaks; Beftly, pi Night
Winds, Weihme; MaitrilpBabottbeb, fholie;' from the
Opers, Ballak--seeflyarranpd and nagentritorbeginners;
Jordan Polka, new; (Barret Furl, pr Wilhelm Hots;
Parkinson's Garden Polka, Krrisin; Parlor Simourks, del-
dle; To Meet Again, Tom; Dying Weeds of Little Katy:,
There is Darkness on the IllanstaAry Wallace;The Mother's
mile; Manly Dream; six beautiful melodies for email
handy by (Erten.. Also, a pod eniation of Guitar Murk,
Soup, Pi&a4Waitron, lirgehrea, So. . au2.„

1011-43tl Mods Whits Fob;
19tads do; .-

-

EA SrWillem.; •
11 bbl do;
10 1Pkil1orol; for lido by .

IT , HENRY H. HOLLINS.

tAINIf—No. 1, inknipi, for •solo by '
i.)47 ILSNYY IL COLLINS:

°Tato C :I . TOPS-300 cruising soillaresoter
sale by (WT] MINH' EL opunrig7

Uthe Chattier' Valiwy,.3B lone Mama soarU Mandleld; it lathe katrtalettind old Inweak" 3sBB°

armsofalai, and la worth more thanwe NSW"' /4 Nowt-ow
mad alone. ItUa bardatu firanlfitaw tbsbustawa
Enquireof 591011,1113 WOODS,

aul:dlw No. 78 "Fourth at.

Restaurant for ...I.

TIM Proprietor. of on INDIANOLA HOUSN, earner of
WINDT and 1311:12IIIIZID intlitiodo Mayne

of the leo%good urn, externs suilstiftWornrg.w

the home. The exams man'of all seeds requisite to

mom on • well fitted BaNtillrallt. tßtiOnag Spap, and
water fixtures. Ito boos' Is doing • good nines", towould not ta ported watibr ttre,°lrma. onlyshe isolog to
teem the elty. fly9lklal ANN J. EDITLIDL- - -

G.., FAA. 13 aces, witha good than
bear,of4 mew sad miler;and front porch, a=coring bAle, lath fluent* born and Mabee,

corn crib, end PA Prien, tltba'dfiwithwalanse'ofappl tPrr .1140w,nrsattd BO "rnauw, 6l:lll.l., 3 idadti.iil:eipoir, near the Yothltllogm'rreemy firer. Trice $l,.•
Terms $5OO In band, Warmth one, um and three

B. 0171381:112.1r DON,
SeelLW, Arrent,lll)Thirdat. .

F:LA CAM 1011 HARM, AtlCHAO—duet
ind Harper's llagasisslta August; prim lbma.

Yoe We by
Sul ILRUM A CO, 32 IladthsCA street.

HAltera% ittAGAIMUI. for August jolt- reoadvad •for Ws at
PAUL 11111111RISLItarary Depot,

gal

LitnYkid CUT OPEN ON NOT, of Barter, Goney, Gra-
hem, or Potnesn'e lampadne,any no to melt tba pela

he, and will betides am ell 20 per mate al IInifall Mega"
sham for 21) orate per copy, after the afthel the month et
their lama.

taunnta,
Iff Wood street.

SEMI-ANNUAL A. MASON S Oa. drew W-
their Somme Masts sal Itastaisat.gristly guises!

prices.
("MOTHS AVSPIMI 'LOTS' SOK bALI2-122 valuable
kj Sodding Lots, soh 90 bet feast oat &atm Arnow.
ime Vibe stmt. by 100&tepid ea anKr. Abicybar 244%
sub 22 het trout by 74 deep. YoZiMolutTS balm Will
to

1731 Rea Nitste•gioterYo Mgt .00.,

WEW ADVERTIBKKENTS

ÜBoard of Trade.--The regal ar monthly
.

'

meeting of the Amoclatlon will be held at their
Ihnitite ou MOADAY, Auguat 7th, .t 2 o'clock. P. M.

1.u5 W. B.HAV/CN:Pecretary.

Ponlttwo Sate of ale n Clend %%ratans*.
/AN SATURDAY EVIi7IIIO, Augustfah, at 0 o'clock,

will be sold without reserve, on account of whom it
cowered, the following lot of superior ilulehed One Vold
Intent Lover and Leonia WATUIIItd, the boat offered at
an, tionfor mine time. The greater part can be warranted
In the etrongen manner, as excellent time keepers, of the
guest finish and from themost celebrated kinglnlt makers
mayare adapted instyle and pattern either for ladies or
genre. wear. Those inwant ofsuch articled will fled It to
their advantage to attend the see. The Watches can be
seen and emmined on Saturday. 1 Gold Lever, 1/1 carets

fine, fall jewelled, F. F.Cooper. No. 13332; 1 du do 13323;
I do do 13315; 1 do dofull jewelled, M. L Tobias, do 32468;
1 dodo do do 1.1369 d; I do So 32410; 1 do do %OPP; Ido do
30171; I do do 30170; 1 So double Welted and capped, Wro.
Robinson, full Jewelled, do 8039; 1 do do Woodhouse, do
109; 1 do do 87/53; 1 do. do Wm. Robinson, do 67 ; 1 do

La pine, 18carat. floe; M. 1. Tobias, do 1002; I do do 10024
1 do do local: ldo do 1351; 1 do do 4519; 1 do do 1524; 1

do do Cal; I do do 46.43; together witha largelot ofwound

ham! Silver and Plated Witches, and 1 due twist Fowling
Piece, an expellent article

anikit JAMES 6I'KE3ZIA, Auctioneer.
WERE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED STATES,

J. for the Western District of Pennsylvania
?rands A. Mornayand others,

Ca. No —. In Admiralty.
Stesmhoat*Active.”

By virtueof sundry writs of sale, Issued out of the Di,.
trkt Court of the United States for the Weetern District of
Pontsylvan's. In Admiralty, dated the 4th stay of August,
A D.1664, and to me directed, 1 will expose to sale ties
shove awned steamboat Active, together with kw tackle,
Epps:el. ElAthinary, and furniture, (now lying on the Mo-
nongahela river, at the coal works of Andrew Leeel3 a Co.,
shove Dam No.a,) at the placeshe now Iles. on THURSDAY,
the lithday of August,A. D. 1864, at 2 o'clock, P. Al.

Said boat 'saving been seised, and attar-hal at the suit of
Francis A. Murrayand others, in •plea died et rearifiase,
for wages

aus:td WESLEY YROST,llarshal. •

Dissolution of Partnosrhip.
MITE firm of KU LVANY a LIMITS was dissolved ma
I theant day of July last, by innitaKan•and the death

peerlessly of the tutor partner, Patrick Muninny.

Copartnership.
undersigned heir hued, fore tent of years, the

GLASS WORKS, Properties. end all the Stores andTarabouns, lately occupied by hearsay JlLedlie, endwill
eouthme the manufactureof Stint Glassware Inall its ye-
rietiesdolug business under the arm of LUISE

E
A MAIL

AMBS R. LDLIR,
JOSEPH .1. IX&K.

Pittsburgh, August1. 1864—(auidm
Bale of Lets Ossialkaand.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS—Late
the property of David Order, deoeseed—altwated Inthe

Idgbtb Ward of thu city—fronting on Ponnsyleanla are.
nue, Forbes street, Lomat street, Vlekray street, Bluff
street, and Magee strut.—Wlll be conUnuedon the prarolwer
on itATURDAY, the 6th day of Await, at2 o'clock. P.M.
Teems to woontroodate purchaser.. Particulars made
known at Isle. EDMOND GREEK,

&rabbi SOMA GREKB,
NoHumbugs.

TWO HUNDDID THOUSAND DOUSES Mathof stock
will not be dlidaibuted at BOOMS& 00.11 ?Ur Da-

Merman* Gallery. YlttL Arent. oPOniltedilibum's, but
upon the payment of $1 you can procure as good •MEN-
NYNS an can be procured in UM or any other city. Call
and give us a trial. any

Instructions in Mush,.

MWAM BLINK would respeettally Inform his puplle
end Mende that he .Dl continue Ids prolonlo n as

Inatruetoron the PIANO PORTE and VOION.
Orders left at Mr. KLIMEK'S Music Store, orat hiareek

deuce, N0.187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
- aus

JILSOKINKD—Frank Leslie's Ladies' Ocsatte ofJUSTpp% London, and New York Fashions, for A °gut.
New York Joarnal, for August
Knickerbocker, "

KatharineAshton: by the author of Amy Herbert, Kazis
Daughter, ie.

Lite in the Far Weet, or the Comical,Quisical,and Tragi-
cal Adventures ofa Hooaler : by A.M. Hert

The Spanish Heroine; • tale of Cuban Patriotism.
Gleason'.Pictorial, and o the eatenLiterary Papers,

have been reoeivednt _

PAUL ELEINER'S Literary Depot,
sub Fifthstreet, opposite the Theetra

Nitw AND01.101CF. BOOKS JUST REOWNED.—Katto.
due Ashton: by the author of Amy llerbeM, the Ex.

perleooe of LING. •

No,•••Dsys; a DPW American Novel.
Freak halls, for August.
Kulekerboeker, "

Harper,for Auguet; 15 venO. Forrale et the cheep Book
Stottof W. A. GILDILNYENNEY A CO

aus No. 76 Fourth street.
GUNB TO HIRE. by

BOWN A TETLEY,
No. 130 Wood et.

IDOWDBII., SHOT, CAPS .AND BALLS,DOWof every deecrti
j don, for isle by [eufil N TETLNY,

GUNB,n& PISTOLS AND RIFF"
&

st prime:lor logMiley
aDOWN TET

FLARES. BKLTB, POWDlin. BUBNB HUM POCICEOgn,
Drinking Clops, Ain, for sale by

BOWE k TETLEY.

TIDOMOSUSTIIII.B-2 grooltjust,recolved !it'd for sale b
FUMING BROS.

Storeroom to J.Mckl *
No. OD Wood Arad.

ESSENTIOOIALba OS O
OILS—-

NE/Imm, pare:
00 do Bergamot;
00 do Limon:
70 do Cbrvall;
80 do Roarmary;
75 do Imaander ;
50 do Amber Wet:
80 do Spike Lava/dor
30 do Peppermint
50 do Sassafras; for sale by

nXIILNG BROS.
MUSTAM.I) BETD-200 in More end ale

V T by "5 _llllllllO
M. DSOP BLACK-300 Ms in Maio sad eidet bY

sas . MMHG BIOS

IIIIIIPINTINS-10 Mae sal• bY -sal :MOMS SILO&

.^.. o '

."'

4

;;,;~.~.

TIMMIX.JOSEPH 0. -Lamas ma MomMa
' 'PRIM 'Ol AMILIBINIF :

BaursadParqestto........llBsamd Tint —llk
PrivateDam, larp-...41436 Bozo ixt mimed pouplialle
Privets ham, 5ura1...... 11,1XI
SirPawns seemingseats veal be chimed 1.,‘ teats -

Or oerttOesta. • ..,

WDoor. opal Tyi o'clook—prforsosao• mamma
st 8 o'clock. •

Atirimt. night but ma of 11IU mAitriuirr 1110201.
ELL.

itrupipueout orlf.lo lIALII3 BT. CLAM.
-

AtirLoot supousatu of fir. W. Yter&RILAND nut Moo
S. u.WOODIfUEY.
air This Bremis August 'kb, the Pallusuinetu slD

_

..

LAW" Wocd
u
i.

imorit7iZes..--- Baia St. Cfilr. .
—taderigiaarsisb _

Combhl(llut Utileartil)......2dbrtigiontillitob•lL
Via I • A/1.8 P .411.13 1 • t

10'.1":.CLARK,
DUAL POSTER AND DISTBIBUTER,

'counts, =Brno= Aim LECTUUS
ALL 0130117RICATION8by Mall tut Tilepspb, ar lath

mg.by, AdFas Co.N•EYE vitt imam isossidlito
attascfliektrto this dice the Holieloataktimic -

,

" AND Alegeliapillt,
porting Wildcat,. atteediOux, ' . • , [myldf

1111.14 (Slormarly VIEW. ti.i),))larkgreet,
tj neap. antillVeht. sus be obi:slued Pluda,..kothnir.
Oaaasts, kablia Maetlapdka. AbatPargo's _ummos i
Sax DarnBaid oat belbaxat as U=l.applying to WI. fl.L&t CAROO, at Abe
DIVIOTTS4 11...w411.11.Caig• &Om.fourthatreetar at

ths gait.

08aromatic. —lt le des to laws /woos to
say theta basbems Icemen tocompletely ismilkine

waq7~ of thisdreadful disgusts laasOes•tan say
and at Teo met yr inarememite thiv

tient.
The demands oftieriJihntee fa the banaiit,the iiiptio•
r.,suuty of whltdif ante= welt critloonsettio egg

of PftWvdiand Itttlaniedlete, to toshow dads
Indbeyond titdosa,t,ttutt Pitionsuot fag ismtlebe
duo common nine, notonly ua lOCALtelllettbl=Rholosatimtso,Do4for. lout! Hight, butas a
tobersol remedy, Uniting the investluther plosstion, ea
wellas thseullertag potion, tobecomoloquolatoilatteato
=Mits.Thogolhoolsof • Monttof mixture* an airmrd that tits
otonkino is lorrety no:ova, omits bottled Asir llowsfeese
Mehemet ofthe earth.

Thefoltneemcerttjlicate is centedfram apapa publishaist
Atracaso, if.ensd boas Oink August g, toot, &road.* to
elm cipperukd cerfifiagegra.catA•aa D. Y.root, D,
qrSkracute:

Thismay itttruth certify, that Ihave beenso-bidlyaf-
dieted with Seraftilalbsthelaitsemayeamt that emeteftbe
thee Ihave been tumble toenemato any kind ef insithem,
sad much of the time unable to walk and oonesisd tosay
bed, and have boon trostodAsatly all the time by thebat
Obtoiclapsonsoocultrysforite; I occadonsity gotamoo re-
lief,butno cure,and continued to WWaleuntilDr.Toot
recommemied me to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil,nary.
=nee hadfalledr g;l4ldsswtthrew ottopuotfaitison tantt=
et mica,and / at once began to growberthir, ante tow
term bottles Ihimgot •ears north thouranda ofdollacn

^ - NANCY XLSAWA.
Thismay certify that Ihave beenacorted with/OWe

Petroleum, ilocktan, fey more than yesr, sad have re.
peatedly wkinneed its berefolal *Meets in theCOMB of hid".
teat abeam:id otherdime:m.lo. which it Le rennidanlad,
and can withcoolklease remunmendlt to be a sulk=thyofattention, sadcan safely say that mum hes
ad its use whorootherntedleboolnul Mod. '

D. IL 113,0T,e,,,,egersyall the Dynamists toPittabirrh. tooltatkw.

0.litawamg• Develooposoatteo—goemomo.
~see.dett, kriagabtto lightnor homotkaie, sad the

mash ofpropos b moused; Imamlield,orbomadagai,
will be plowed to learn the *Melo* audlieukremarch youtk.

Mood, hoe brought before the public teat
of theage, tai tbe article ofBYRILBOWI3 AllilitlOAN HAIR
usefOitall'ili,a now etuy..ko Baktamot sod to patent
Liarfrom &Utak. Bee circular to be bad of the Agate,
evi.g fuligLittletMoua Price $l.OO in o,ottles. Bold
by . _

67 Superior street,l e 1
Torde to Pittsburgh to the Scliffutogholmea:. -

Fleming Brae., L.lllllcox tCo.,
IL Z.Baer; O.U...11.0aer, '

Joel Mohler, -Brad. Page, Jr.,

Allegieny city.—L. A.Beckham, Prole)* k MAW, 3.
Fleming. .

1-9oviinokoot.—A.. Pattanum. Job. 0. Smith I. ape
• -

r nvis 'atm my interest in the beetles* of hastgraillies
I (b, to8. A. Long, who, withJohnPidiliprodli eon-
deue at the old stand. Po. 100 Print l4wt. medially
reranmead the new dm tothe patronage ofsyMaul~a:-

Pltttte:gh, July 2a, 1814. P. L 2[lld il .

LONG & CO, -

DSTL AND DRABS POINIDMIW, AND GAii IMAMS,
1:1tinvite idtendon to their stock ofChandeliets,
Peadoslik end aniser-liatorea - An litnpboars waitGas

atom, make Brass Castingsof all kinds toorder, for.
shh itallned Pump'and Task Yittiogs and keep Anti-
Autitton-fdetoleonstantly on hand. . -1,21
„V iStti ltlfßitipreatiof Dry Ocala stow teillalt
EA toVois dins moat & COM,- • - - -•

ItiFFOX-60 bags primal!" reasayed this day and toy

velq Lisa] W.CLVSKANOXIMWOr
-• • BXSZfill Arco

SELtil: 37ILDERS-3 casks Eitell,llbioutdo*, farpale,
BKA/1 7 11L1,750 dps new 37rettIlimmiktzr uiaLli,' co

SLIOAR 601) lILILASSOS -

: .40 WA, N. 0. Sugar; •
40 bias Me14a449;
40 -Sugar Douro bfaltores; tor sae by

• 31 bI'CLUSICAN, HERON t6O.
p ;ILL.— kegs 0. „31, . , :

LvSkriiigsz—bal IDe LW. Game Festbets, NreJa by
'l.Ol NITLURICAN, HERRON- t .

eLt—ILRI Wale Au..l bait. far sate by
b iTSI M'CLUREAN, HERRON kCO

fIIIICIOIC-50 W. &Chimer,. (or 'ale by
jyal Ml3l,l3ltHale, =MON A CO.

IVIAT:TuuT""63beTroNst-Iril*AN.:
'WU/O.V-30 cep NU Twiscliantneleyreeseco, cabana

'sad furrale by DySI 7. A. BIITCHIPOII *VD.
u &NTIJUKY ieUsTiuSD—Afresh supplied, •

ted Mutantreeeteed and toads by •

ly 31 J. A. RUJOIIISON *.CO
CIFFICA FURNITURN—Pur sail kw, as *damn kluge
—Tine aro Maga De*, s enp. atlas; I latter
L.Wat, Lo [ly3ll J.A. H
/LNG of +every mallity utarkby

bird andfor ads by
Jral J. A. MntlilN .Ik:CK)

n. It A. O. .11IIMIDA.H. •
ifoLvg A LE GICIUSABOMASierIin 22011111:11, TM-

" VT- Elipt WinLiquost,Obl Bionouphiga sea
Wbbilky,'No. 491 Lioarty Llynky

TijrAtlAZl.Nlid BOA. ALVIR,T. " •
INA. Bator's Martine, IbrArgos ~

'Peterson'. " . •

Goda3!.Lady's Book, "

_

-

•
UnitasNonoas, " • _
Art Journal.La- 1017. -

.Glesion'elictoria,and all dal meant 18arary pipers Br
this meek, Baas bean tasked at - •

PAUL JELBINBRII Ilbstary-Baiai,
J•29 Firthstreet, opposite the Theatre-

• I ltu LsaysB mitt MISS 2111111.11.111fr-Pa tb
'2 convenience of do readers of Putosiiie,ileeprisnilthe
Lena ..Niegniiineci, 'WWI - /k bereajtar bay* the
timovonnit edges Maimed. ltoneleberren.

, ILUMELLIfiItiIb ilk
‘1 ',4•11r AI

rNA.31 kVA AUGUST,(b.syss Cot openjiastriegvel
I .t ... RTNIBULLB', Tift.hstreet,
-GIG,I • tosssansisaf-Gisist
Witchtir_WWhe Tze. 1112.0h131D.-1 hove jun 19.•
1: • «Nadiaalkali lot ofthecolobokoi Hylree ClappOoklag
0%. IMO UuazecadiKT7 frogant Black s vary
rilkitiOurimlim gator,: sod so *hod la-China
thatbut*ghat Wit Inoweihto tWo amain—a hf oblate

_
_

---istobolelopottohlon this wooist_nom who
dhow wholeam briltakta 10."bill'

- MICWW.
&JAMawe.— weare me oatpesosatalbek of

gooMatobas, dab and fesidoradde Goktleddry, horn
Iv ton. Peramt below' foram prices,and at,kaat SO per
oatkk lower tbsakbe Jams quality of goods CM latglplatasd

tales ataWYinmemi west of theagekatelga All=agueadtpasisoa, sod weare mire you TIM be
tenviieed of dr Sot by maga( at Id Market street, -

A'X* 8141ElibNel titurAT-WWLEXhiVzrbfAim et. h* boom th

Ifibibkombio Dirdpationj by Motto T. Taber:lo=AO
For solo by : .; . . •IL MINIM ,k CO,

GoitresSides Moot,
7ent received spdke sale by

W. A. ertrxmarrasitair
lito. TS Fourth mama

'MILKLIinS 11141.0AZINS, PON ALUttl.IbT.

Apt.h. Besafer4we Nonni' Pr
Be ail& Maeda by PoevsaFXNo. Si

Lund BAYINIBL TIMM, lloilx/IN set !kkA
A. A. mALUM a eek'S.

21111,111 X ot.

~~,

;-""e•

•
..tritimat. PusuaLle.a=atibbalbia Ins jut smeared patent amain andT valeabis mashies, Isthe useat OM* ANPliti Inthe

oianidboutre of MGM AND 13THIINT HOdid.. Is dm-
pla In Ito constroodoo, and tta saubfaerrirso jadlefounly
arranzadithat no•Anen edgy -nll2l-ado, Peribrin ka mash
akar ifHlttlllt in tie hafautee ee eh alma Foam= mild
..10, tun* AA old ailettl/4 la bow, and Dot, tab with
atom . butUn

neea banned=a boy east nook
it. II tpsi lb* paesakon at the lad Sala and
the Invedua. 11111fliardiell alfedalaidDlplona.
"Phoproptiaor lanne-badatioab aaanialial to the

undies ens of the pad violable lababeniin Indeldna
alland-to time animal In the Dnaat inidaesa for

aid itla Intended- It la only neomptcy Ibr Man Who
any dosthtilo Oa Shaul/oath*to tanonvineed.

7kattilarlbar anon revved: le-ad4 Iftesionebinek-
the ngdoileallefectudrlC itiothir titles
aaddfai.ln Verb:ll:Wide admit

•• JOB ' - - JOILN A. lIAGE/N.Pitteboieb. Pa.

NOW WWI 4111UNLV.11G-8111.2119114OR • •II

fiesuluichiniaidilistresby A. Hanka
-2cri4ty Yaws be tbs Pidilippirim by Roil likaisililicamtni.
Lestbar Stotking sad Elik, cc React JobbiZiukraand

Ilia Times; • -tor? of Virginia.
gir Jsayaribainir: by acute' Layer: fifthsupply:
1•414/ anialy A .ftornat anti' aupitly.
iiirabentiMagaAns, for Anne.

Aiwa/AIN ALT OUTIOD.—N9boooid •Mist, on the yronnido, te.t optoodfd-bontote Mr. S.
am atantiook, P. M, o Estado noon, MI& hut.

Don'tfat to ott.nd, If you Irish tbargainands boo Isom.
Roqutiti of MAW-WOOD/3,

jy2B.ltt 75 Pootetlintroet

r7:14- Wt. turifiTSV.—le. I'evna—la bolletboo iota for
so* newDI. Oder Depot, Alloshooy, at each.
the Cmotry—liosedet.-..! of b,111,,11, Orlinsores of

L: oatlasid,lodloputoblo tftlq phonedetteellos, ilk Sian
MX. awy. QUTHWIEItra SION

140 TM'S siren

SAMU-starlit',stOtalte—S. A.,U*2loli trili
out theft "toot ofHoolverand Gloves titone•third

Oft wad pieta ; jytto

6. MAYO* & (X).. base mckai down Y UwirA. hew* Chintams, moms as low sell% &Pt% woo.n&
;ISamt. • -

ukummuinum WWI 000D•.—A. A. MAKIN it OD.
ask saw neiNin saotbar 53•54 D.• •

Goods, comprieleg saw Mr striscor 101••

It•ra. Mr-Volum, As.- • INV al I Of UNI
.I°W.**l2,B—"l r••••" :A;
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